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Sontlurn Story-Tellltellcvcs
"I'tiolo Tom" To ltt tho Only
one In History.

A
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On kg O.N.

Will go to nny part of Eastern Oregon,
when solicited, to porforu. operations, or

GRATEFUL

Mr. IVnnypni'kor was tho very mush
nnd milk of human kindness. Indeed,
it was feared that he would never row
to manhood so piotw and precocious
was lie. Sunday-schowas his delight
nnd Hie works of Mis Kdjjeworth and
Mrs. Stowe his especial joy. Not so his
ol

ft1

"
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PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.

AND

Having permanently located in Alder,
Union county, Oregon, will bo tound ready
to attend to mils in all tho various towns
and settlements ol the Wallowa valley.
jyj-M-

y

Jones Bros.' Store.

Guo. WitioitT,
President.

V.

Ji Specialty.
"Livo nnd let livo."

motto

is:
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CRAIG,

C.

Propriotor.

(Union Depot, Oregon.)

:

lieinjr offered

to read."
As a cloud

UNION,

DEPOT HOTEL

bad brother, Tomtnv.

tho veracious history of "Little Frank"
as Sunday reading the child of wrath
remarked: "I don't want nuy more of
thu pious little devils. Gimme suinpin
Ut

OitANn

A.

T. Wjught.
Cashier,

lic:iNcs

Chronic

Lodge Directory.

Hondk Vam.kv I.odoe, No. Wl. A. F.
and A. M. Meets on tho second and fourth
Saturdays of each month.
O. F. Hum,, W. M.
C. E. Davis, Sccrotary.
Union I.onan, No. ffJ. I. O. O. F. Itesrular
meetings on Friday ovenings of each week at
their hall in Union. All brethren In good
standing aro iuvitod to attend. Ily order of
S. W. Lo.sa, N. G.
tho lodge.
G. A. Thompson, Secy.

Ollico adjoining

A. L. COBB, M. D.,

0

00
Sl.x months
75
Three months
Invariably cash In advance
If by any chance subscriptions nro not paid
till end of year, two dollars will bo charged.
Hates of advertising mado known on application.
Correspondence from all parts of the county
solicited.
Address all communications to A. K. Jones,
Editor Orcpon Scout, Union, Or.
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Homeopathic

A

of mystery

hangs over

lommy's subsequent career, it is very
probable that ho was either gored by a

OREGON.

mad bull or drowned while fishing on
the Sabbath.
and sells exchange, and discounts
Tobias Ponnypackcr
meandered
mercial paper.
harmlessly through life until lie reach
ed tho age of 10. when a relative died
Collections
attended to, and suddenly and bequeathed him a small
promptly reported.
plantation in the south.
Tobias was delighted. He had rend
fo much in the works of his favorite
a
authors of the virtues of thu faithful
a
negro, of his shining qualities of sin
cerity and gratitude, that lie longed to
to
a
livo among such a simple and kindly
C2
people.
do
C0
a
lleforo many weeks lie was established
a
H
his domain.
in
One day as lie walked
rt
O
tho public road lie came to a cabalong
h5
o
in outside of which two women were
o rt
to u
fighting, while a mulatto gentleman
&3
CD
to O
was seated calmly on tho fence and
quite a little crowd was assembled to
watch the fray.
shocking!"
"Oli, shocking!
cried
S H
urt
CO
good Mr. Pennypackcr, and lie tried to
u
interpose between the combatants with
U
CO
o
such moral axioms as "birds in their
little nests agree." and "dogs delight
a
CO
to bark and bite." lint tho words of
c
peace weru lost in tho tumult tho
cJ2 CD ort a
only result boing that the good Tobias
received sundry stray thumps from tho
rt
excited ladies.
ao
Seeing that Mr. Pennypackcr was a
stranger,
tho man on the fonco decend
o
'A
to
V9
cd, and volunteered an explanation.
o o
a u
a
"Dat air's my wife 'n' liig Lize," ho
i
o
remarked,
"bavin' some little sorter
W
.a
scrimmage."
"And what is tho cause tlicroof?
rt to
CO
"Well, you see, boss, Big Lizo is a
a
mighty funny sorter lady, 'n' she comes
o rt
'long past here, 'n' sasses Alfaretty jes'
fer nothing 't all. Jos' now she begins
to call Alfaretty a
d
rcgilator,
rt
V a bio cow, 'n sieli; 'a' Betsy she
what lives neighbor to us slio says:
Alfarotty, is you gwino to tako dat
cow oil' er her?' An' with dat AlfaretMASON
&
ty she hops over do fence, 'a' doy sot
HAMLIN
to."
"But this is very unchristian con
Organs
duct." said Tobias, severely.
Docs n General Banking Business.

Buys
com

cart-full-

Cliureli Directory.
M. E.

at 11

m.

Ciiuncit

a. in and

7

scrvlco every Sunday

Divine-

p. in. Sunday school at 3 p.

Splendid nccoinmodntions for commercial men. Tables always supplied with tho
best tho market affords.

l'rayor mcoting every Thursday evening

Hkv. Watson, Pastor.
Ciitmcii Hegular church
services every Sabbath morning and evoning.
Prayer meeting oach week on Wednesday
evening. Sabbath school every Sabbath at
10 a. m.
Itov. H. Vkunon Kice, Pastor.
St. JoitN's Episcopal Ciiuitcii Servlco
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in.
Hev. W. H. Powell, Hector.
Count) Ofllccrs.
Judgo
A. C. Craig
Sheriff
A. I.. Saunders
H. F. Wilson
Clerk
Treasurer
A. F. Ilenson
School Superintendent
J. L. Hlndman
E. Siraonls
Surveyor
E. II. Lewis
Coroner
C0MMISSI0NEHS.
Geo. Ackles
Jno. Stanloy
L. 11. ltinehart
State Senator
IlEPRESENTATIVES.
E. E. Taylor
F.T.Dick.

JtSIIoT

ntG:30.
PitEPiiVTEitiAN

City OHlccrff,
Mayor

D. D. Itecs
C0U.NC1L.MEN.

Pursel
J.S. Elliott
Jno. Kennedy
Ilecorder
Marshal
Treasurer
Street Commissioner
S. A.

W. D. Ilcldloman
J. II. Thomtison
A. Lovy
M. F. Davis
E. E. rates
J. D.L. Carroll
Eaton

AND COU) MlNEHAt.

KENTUCKY
AIVI
Cor, Main

STORE

LIQUOR

FACTORY.

SOMA
and I Sts.,

-

Union, Oregon.

SIIICltiUAN iVItlliUY, Prop.
Mnnufncturers
and dealers in Soda
Water, Snrsnparilla, Ginger Ale, Cream
Soda and Cliainpngno Cider, Syrupa, etc.
Orders promptly filled.

Daily Stage Line
From Union to the Cove.
J.

S.

Elliott,

FnoruiETOK

Leaves Union at 10:30 a. in., nnd
at 2:30 p.m. every dny except Sunday
Faro from depot to
ltround trip

75

Cove

SI 2H
taken from tho depot

Passengers will bo
through to Covo via Union.

Departure or Trntna.

BUILDER

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

J. R. CKITES,
Finns nnd Specifications for Dwellings,
and Bridges furnished FllEE OF

BiirnH

CIIAKGE.

Collecting nnd probato practlco specialties
Ollico, two doois south of 1'ostoUlce, Union,
Oregon.

Attorney at Law and
Office, ono

All kinds of Cabinet Work

neatly

execu-

Kepairing done on short notice.
Nono but tho best workmen employed,
nnd satisfaction guaranteed.

Notary Futilic.

O I i
0
c
,

Call

and interview

mo.

FRUIT AND SHADE

door south of J. B. Eaton's storo

P- -l

C3

one-eye-

Bridge Building a Specialty
ted.

It. EAKIN,

C5

CO

CONTRACTOR ANU

ATTOICiVKY AT

o

tf

W. R.JOHNSON,

Itegular cast bound trains loavo at 0:30a.
tn. West bound trains leavo at 4:ao p. ra.

lHOFESSIOVAL.

BATIIS'QS

"Ain't it, boss?

Union, Oregon.

Physician and Surgeon
Union, Oregon.

J.

II. Eaton's storo,

A. E. SCOTT, M. D.,

APPLE, PEAK. PLUM, PRUNE, PEACH,
APRICOT. CKAIUPPLE, CHEKKY.
SHRUBBERY

Has normanently located nt North Powdor,
will answer all calls.

....

T. II. CRAWFORD,

M.

Bakek.

AT l.XXV,

BAKER

Oregon.

J. F. Bakeh.

BAKER,

&

Attorneys anfl Counsellors at Law,
AM)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

-

Grande,

-

Oregon.

D. B. REES,

iry Public
-- AND-

Conveyancer.
3E Stato Land Ollico building,
Jnion County, Oregon.
II. F. BURLEIGH,

niey nt

I.stM',

Steal I'fctntc

und Collecting- Aenl.
-

Land Ofllco Business a Specialty.
Office

at Alder, Union Co., Oregon.

JESSE HAHDESTr,

SHELTON

J.
&

ATTOKIVEYS
Will practice

W. SHELTON

HARDEST!,

AT I..A1V.

In Union, Baker,

Grant,

Umatilla and Morrow Counties, also in the
Supreme Court of Oregon, the District.
Circuit und Suprem Courts ol the United

States.

Mining and Corporation business

cialty.

Office in Union, Oregon.

TREES

suitable for this
Can also furnish foreign sorts at
tho prico asked by eastern canvassers. I desire to hell trees ut prices
that people can afford to buy.
.
L. J. ROUSE,
Cove, Oregon.

can savo From JW) to flOO on the
pureluiio of un instrument by
JL
uuylnK tnrouirh
IV. T. WKinilT, Agent. Union, Ogn,

OU

Of well known varieties,

vhcroho

Union,

SHADE

climate.
one-thir-

ATTOKZVKY

AND

I'noxcellcd

a spe-

d

Cove OEioese Factory.

.

Or. Van Monciscar
132-1- 34

TIM Mroet, Porllaifl,

OregOB

a regular graduato in medicine; hns
IS been
longer engaged in tho special treat-

ment of all Venerenl, Sexual and Chronic
Diseases than any other physician in tho
West, as city papers Bhow, and old residents know; 1,000 reward for any caso
which lie fails to cure, coming under his
treatment, by following his directions.
DR. VAN is tho moBt successful Catarrh.
Lung nnd Throat Doctor in America. Ho
will tell you your troublo without asking
you a singlo question, and WARRANTS
PERMANENTCURE in tho following cases:
NERVOUS DEBILITY, Spermatorrhoea,
Seminal Losses, Sexual Decay, Failing
Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted Development, Lack of Energy, Impoverished
Blood, Pimples, Impediment to Marriage;
also Blood nnd Skin Diseases, Syphilis,
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bone Pnins, Swellings, Sore Throat, Ulcers, Effects of Mercury, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Weak
Back, Burning Urine, Incontinence, Gonor-hcea- ,
Gleet, Stricture, receives searching
treatment, prompt relief and cure for life.
NERVOUS Disenses (with or without
dreams), Diseased discharges cured promptly without hindrance to business.
BOTH SEXES consult confidentially. If
in troublo call or write. Delays aro dangerous.
Diseases of the Eyo or Ear, Ulceration or
Catarrh, internal or external, Deafness or
Paralysis, Singing or Roaring Noises,
Thickened Drum, etc., permanently cured.
LOST MANHOOD perfectly restored.
CANCERS AND TUMORS permanently
removed without the knifo or caustic.
Medicine compounded nnd furnished to
all patients at olllce strictly pure and vegetable Gunranteo of pkumanent cures in
nil coses undertaken. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. All correspondence promptly attended to; medicine sent
by express to any address free from exposure. Call or address Private Dispensary,
Third St.. Portland, Oregon.
Nos. 182-1- 34
Terms strictly cash. Office hours8 u. m.
to 8 p. m.

JAjIKS PAYNE, Propriotor.
Having procured tho services of Mr. M.
a cheeso maker who has had
many years' experieuco in tho largest factories of Wisconsin, I feel confident that 1
can supply my patrons with a quality ses
ond to none on tho market.
r3- - Orders
promptly filled. Address,
Jamks Payne, Cove, Union County, Oro.
A. Sickles,

Tonsorial Rooms
Two doors south of Jones Bros.' store,
Union, Oregon.

J.

Pnoi'itiEion.
Johnson,
shaving
cutting,
nnd
shampooing
Hair
dotio neatly and in tho best stylo.
M.

ain't it! Hit's

might unchristian in Lizo to bo
of ole cows 'n'
regilators, if
Gawil has seed lit to allliek Alfaretty
witli ono eye. Why, she could tako
dat ono eye o' hoi'n, 'n go right up lo
heaven dis minnit now, caa't she.
boss?"
"Well iicm! not exactly at present,
mv good man," said tho conscientious
I'eiinypaeker.
"You ought to exhort
your wifo to peace and sobriety."
"I does, boss! dat I does! 1 extorts
Iter nios' every time I thinks about it, for
I knows dat blessed is do peace makers,
'cause doy shall infest de earth."
'Hero is an
char
acter, blossoming, ono might say, in Hie
diM, 'mused Mr. Pennypacker, and lie
placed a coin in the hand of l'rinco
Hupert Veal for this was thu name of
his colored friend.
After this Mr. Pennypacker often
6auutcrod past the liumblo cabin and
engaged Prince Ituport in conversation,
being more- and more delighted witli
his storing worth.
"Bo 'awnes!' " was tho prince's bat
"dais what I says. Bo 'awnes,'
if yo lias to die fer it."
"Now, would it not boa capital idea,"
thought Mr. Pennypackor, "to show
the world that virtuo can llourish in
lowly ground? I will write tho history
of liis life and publish it in tho form of
a tract."
So Mr. Pennypacker began to ques
tion Prince Hupert as to ids past career.
For instance, ho would say: "Did
you not feel, Rupert, tho evil effects of
slavery upon your moral nature?"
Slavery, is it? Oh, mighty bad!
mighty bad, boss!" would tho ingonious
Hupert reply.
"And did you not think of your loving father aud mother far away in Virone-eye- d

I. N. CROMWELL, M. D.,

Oillco, ono door south ot

now,

elevated-Christia-

tle-cr- y

n

NO, 2.

10, 1880.
a neat little cottage on Iih

FACT AND FANCY.

ground.

Prince Rupert ovcrllowed with
of gratitude.
He was not
onlv tin very paragon of honesty, but
he was alo obliging and skillful in
the raising of chickens. Tiieso fowls
were the joy of Mr. Pennypacker's
heart, and Ills eyes sparkled with pride
as lie watched his plump "Plymouth
Rocks." or, as Prince Rupert called
them. "Plym ' tie Rock," sauntering
about the yard, lie built them a palatial dwelling and surrounded them with
every comfort.
Even a Christina can see when iio is
being robbed, and Mr. Pennypacker
soon found that Alfaretly's honesty
was not unquestionable. Prince Hupert
grieved over his wife's infirmities, and
said: "1 wrestles in sperit witli her,
boss, hut my extortions ain't no

Bermuda is suffering from a prolong
od drought.
It costs about $50,000 a year to kecj

Montana lunatics.
Two distinct streams jet from an
well at Albany, Ga.
Pcaeli trees !12 years old still beat
profusely at Lovyville, Ga,
Arrests for unlawful cohabitation an
still daily made in Utah.
Thoro is one ollieer to every live mci
in the United States navy.
Nevada's fishing inhibition begins ii
April and ends with September.
Three-carmonte-mestill have con
siderable success in Vermont.
Thoro aro twenty-tw- o
thousand mon
men than women in Philadelphia.
A colored woman edits an inlluentia.
paper published in Petersburg, Va.
'count."
One hundred and fifty of the 305 col"Meanwliilo ho was so faithful, so
in this country publish papers.
leges
grateful, so humble! Thoro seemed to
In tho freshman class at Yale col
Ikj not a llaw or speck on his
e
r logo there aro thirty colored students
soul. One night Mr.
Tho channel at Santa Barbara is saic
awoke from a sound sleep and
to bo fairly alivo with shoals of sarfancied lie heard muflled squawks prodines.
ceeding from the
Timothy-gras- s
seven feot tea inchci
He leaped out of bed in those "cusin length is grown in Napa valley, Caltomary suits of solemn wliite" peculiar
ifornia.
to the night season, and seizing a bound
Louisville, Ky., streot fakirs sol
volume of The Congressional liccord
what tlioy aro pleased to call sncczo
it was the only deadly weapon lie kept hiss
suutf.
about the place lie rushed to tho
Tho catch of shad in the Connecticut

ar-tesi-n

d

n

snow-whit-

Penny-packe-

fowl-hous-

e.

fowl-hous-

e.

Tho moon shown brightly, and by its
light O horror! horror! ho saw tho
grateful negro hastily shilling a Plymouth Hock into a bag.
Don't shoot, boss! it's nic," said tho
valiant prince.
"Prince Hupert Veal, do I behold"
began Mr. Pennypackor, in a terriblo
voieo, dropping, in his agitation The
Congressional liccord on his own feot.
"Well hem! yes, boss. I ain't
dat dis is me; but do fao' is i'vo
been suspicionin' dis good wliilo back
dat do a'r o' dis place don't 'gtoo with
deso yer Ply in 'o do Hooks, so I jes'
thought I'd take 'em oil' fer awiiile, tell
day got strong agen, 'a' givo you a little sorter s'prise."
"I am surprised, very much surprised," said Mr. Pennypackcr.
Let us draw a veil over tho painful
scene.
"Thoro is, indeed, a grateful nogro,"
said Mr. Pennypackor, after mature do
liberation; "but ho exists only on tho
virtuous but misguided page of Mrs
Stowc. New Orleans
do-nyi-

Timcs-Dcmocra-

t,

Confederate Coats Rare.
A gray coat lias been

hung in a caso
at the National museum near t ho col
lection of relics of the confederacy, says
uhc II fishing ton hear. This coat was
a confederate oilieer's coat, and though
such garments were worn by thousands
of men less than twcnty-iiv- o
years ago
tlicy aro regarded as rare curiosities,
What became of all tho old gray and
butternut suits after Appomattox is ono
of the mystories which tlioso only can
explain who have made a deop study of
tho average lifu and the final destiny o
a suit of clothes. This coat was presented to thu museum by O. W. Barron, of
Danville, Va., formerly captain of com
pany II,
regiment Virginia infantry,
It is the coat of a captain of infantry,
and is in a fair state of preservation.
Capt. Barron, in a nolo which lie sent
with t lie coat, said: "I bought this coat
early in tho year 1803 in Petersburg, Va.
for $1!10 in confederate curronoy, and
kept tho coat constantly in tho army
with mo in Pickett's division until that
command was nearly all captured at
Five Forks, just a short time before tho
final surrender, and my colored servant.
who took care of my clothes, thinking
I was killed, burned tho remainder of
my baggage and carried this coat homo
to my father in Henry county, this
state, where I got it on my return from
prison at Johnson's island, I soldon
used tho coat except on occasions of
dress parado and roviows, or wlien sit
ting on
Tho cloth,
which is gray, Is not of a very lino
texture. It is a frock coat, with cuffs
and military collar faced witli blue,
Tho sleeves aro embroidered witli gold
braid, There aro no shoulder-straps- ,
but instead thrco bars on tho collar in
dicato tho rank of tiio wearer. Tho
buttons aro similar to United States but
tons, except there is no lettering upon
them. They have embossed upon them
tho American spread eagle, with tho
union shield upon its breast, and surrounded by a galaxy of Btars.
Mr.
Howard Clark, who has cliargo of thv
historical collection, expocts soon to ob
tain possession of a coat of tm engineer
ofliccr In tho confederate service.
courts-martial.- "

river this season is reported very un.
satisfactory.
There is said to bo moro undeveloped laud in the state of Maino than ii
any western state.
The settling of buildings at Virginij
City, Nov., creates alarm among some
of the residents.
Tho camp at West Point this yeai
will bo named "Hancock," in honor ol
the deceased general.
Tho girls at Vassal college aro said tt
bo so modest that they will not work
on improper fractions.
Birds aro playing havoc with tin
apricot crop in Santa Barbara, Cal.,
eating the fruit as fast its it ripous.
At Conneant, O., there is nn excm
plary organization of young boys wliosi
motto is "Politeness and Kindness."
According to a Now York medioa
journal
the adult men in Amor
d
ica living in our cities aro
It is expected that Mr. Doming
Gana, now Chilian minister to Brazil,
will bo appointed minister to thi
United States.
A resident of Amador county, California, lias applied for a patent on i
process for making butter by boiling
tho cream.
Ono trucker in Alachua county,
Florida, got 25 conts from Now Yori
last week as the total returns for si;
crates of beans.
Deep-se- a
fishing is being successful
ly practiced witli trawls oil' the Columbia river. As high as a ton of fish are
taken at one haul.
A physician recently testified tlia'
two boys woro poisoned by woarinj
suits of brown cloth the dust froa
which was poisonous.
Two men in Tallapoosa county,
Alabama, cut oacli other's throats auc
died simultaneously one day last wool
during a political quarrel.
Extreme cold woather lias provet
bad on tliostrawborry crop in tho noigli
borhood of Kalamazoo. Celery, how
ever, is abundant, as usual.
The experiments on tho wear of coin!
begun in 188.'! liavo been continued bj
the chemist and assayer of tho Britisl
mint, but aro not yet completed.
A New York journal says of a rcccnl
bride that "sho is descended direetlj
anil collaterally from very distinguished people, but principally from hoi
grandfather.
d
A
tombstono acai
Princess Anna, Md., bears tlioso
John Blaluoy. born ia Charles
town. Now England, Jan. 3, 1681; diet
ono-lia-

lf

bald-heade-

reoontly-discovore-

words-"Capt-

.

Jan. 5, 1715."

"Anybody that knows anyhlng bo
foro it happens is called a reporter, "
was tho definition written on thu slati
of na
boy in ono of out
schools tho other day.
CITY -:- - MEAT -:- - MAEKET
Most of the hair that is mado up it
tills country into bangs, braids, ant
Main Streot, Union, Oregon.
twists, conies from Europo, German
ami Switzerland sending thousands o
Benson Bko.'h
PnontiEions.
pounds of it every year.
It was a German critio who remark
Keep constantly on hand
ed that "in crdei to prove tho absurt
irregularities of English pronuneiatioi
BEEF, PORK, VEAL. MUTTON, SAUit will suillco to state that the wor
SAGE, HAMS, LARD, ETC.
Bon is pronounced Dickens."
Two women, aged 101 and 77 yoars.
rospsetlvoly, woro recently arrested a)
- HOTEL,
GENTEIIAL
Louisville, Ky for lighting. Thocldosl
ginia?"
ono
held her own for somo time, bu
"Dat I did, boss! Thought a mighty
Hoped it was Permanent
of tho othor finally trluinphet
tho
youth
Oregon.
Union,
heap 'bout 'em."
"I am struck dumb at your conduct!"
Aud out of meager details of aliko exclaimed Mrs. Dompsoy as her hus aud 104 was knocked out,
Mrs. Charlotte Weld Fowlor, wJu
.
PuorniKTon nature, Mr. Pennypacker built up quito band tottered into the house at 2 a. m.
Dan. Ciundleu,
died
iu Hainonassott, Conn., recontlt
elethis
of
a touching little biography
tho other night, after playing a tattoo
tiio ago of 93, was a famous local an
at
Having recently purchased this hotel vated Christian character.
tho
with
latchkey all over tho door.
and refitted it throughout, I am prepared
It struck Mr. Pennypacker that ho
"W well, my dear," was the chcor- - tiquarian and genealogist. At tho agi
to accommodate the hungry public in
could not do hotter than to ongago Al- ful response, "I'm suro I h liopo it's a of 86 sho wrote and published the lib)
stylo. Call and see me. LiltaE
Rooms for the accommodation oi faretty as his cook and Prince Rupert permanent strike." Burlington Fret tory 'of the Wold family, covering tk
commercial travelers.
iMsrlod from 1838 to 1873.
as general factotum, so he built them
-

:-

first-clasSill-1-L-

s

